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A cknowledgme of A reciion
The family wishes to acknowledge with sincere appreciation the 
many comforting messages, oral tributes, prayers and many 
other expressions of kindness and concern evidenced at this 

time in thought and deed.
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Recessional

Postlude

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 
he leadeth me beside the still waters. 3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 
righteousness for his name's sake. 4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death,   I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;  thy rod and thy staff they c
omfort me.  5 Thou preparest a table  before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil;  my cup runneth over. 6 Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my life:  and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.shall follow me all the days of my life:  and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

~Psalms 23 

Order Of Service

Woods
Hallard



Hallard Woods was born December 7,1952 in Rolling Fork, 
Mississippi to the late Hallard McCoy and Willie Ida Woods.  
Hallard was the sixth child born of seven children.

On February 23, 2023 at 8:41pm, the sun set for Hallard while he 
was residing at Ambassador Convalescent Homein Detroit, MI.

After graduating from Henry Weather High School in Rolling Fork,
HallaHallard relocated to Detroit, MI in 1973, where he later met and 
married Doris Woods.  Hallard had countless jobs.  He loved and
took pride in working on cars.  He considered himself a Master
Mechanic.  Hallard loved sitting around talking about his family
and growing up in Mississippi.

Hallard was preceded in death by his loving mother and father,
sister, Cavenell Pennington, and his brothers, James Woods, Sr,  
JJohn Woods, and Eugene Clark.

He leaves to cherish his loving memory his sister, Bobbie Woods 
ofRolling Fork, MS; youngest brother, Johnny Woods (Esta) of 
Detroit,MI; three daughters; Cavanell Williams of Rolling Fork, 
Mississippi, ShamiekaWoods-Robinson of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, and LaFaye Woods-Rogers of Detroit, MI; his only son, 
Christopher Washington(Vanessa) of Detroit, MI; two 
ggranddaughters, Ashley Williams ofRolling Fork, Mississippi and 
Chatel Robinson of Colorado Springs, Colorado; six grandsons, 
Christopher Washington Jr, of Detroit, MI, Derrick Rogers of 
Detroit,MI, Brandon Robinson, DeShawn Robinson, DeAndrea 
Robinson and Antawan Robinson of Colorado Springs, Colorado; 
two great-grandsons, Camelo and Rein Nelson and a host of aunts, 
uncles, neices, nephews, cousins and special friends of over 31 
yyears, Pamela Washington and Gene Glasker both from Detroit, MI. 

Remembering The Life Of Hallard Woods

Uncle Howard was always the life of the party
at all cookouts and the only person we know, besides
my mommy, who could shut our daddy down in
an argument.  Uncle Howard, you will be

greatly missed!
~Love LaK eshi & D arnel (D ee W ee)


